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Yahrah St. John’s New Year’s Release
Features Riveting Seduction, Passion, and Love
Orlando, FL (01/02/17) – Award-winning, Harlequin Kimani Romance Author Yahrah St. John unveils
the first in a series of stories blended with curiosity, desire, and mixed emotions, in Taming Her Tycoon.
Now available wherever books are sold, St. John’s twenty-third release can be purchased in paperback
and Kindle editions. The novel can be purchased at: www.amazon.com. Book trailer:
http://bit.ly/2hAfOet.
She's the ultimate temptation …
In high school, Naomi Brooks had a major crush on Lucius Knight—much like every other girl. So it's ohso-satisfying to have the sexy corporate raider eager to buy her organic-products company years later.
This man doesn't know how to lose. And he's making it clear that he wants Naomi's business as well as
her body… Even when Naomi was a rough-and-tumble tomboy, Lucius was drawn to her. Now that she's
bold, sexy and confident, she's even more alluring. He's willing to play dirty to convince her that a liaison
can be mutually beneficial in and out of the bedroom. But that gamble, and an explosive family secret,
might cost him the only conquest that truly matters: her heart.
ABOUT THE AUTHOR
Yahrah St. John is a graduate of Northwestern University with a Bachelor of Arts degree in English. She
is an internationally acclaimed author and a prominently recognized member of Romance Writers of
America. St. John is the recipient of Romantic Times Book Reviews 2013 Reviewer’s Choice Award and
Best Kimani Romance for her book, A Chance With You.
St. John lives in sunny Orlando, the City Beautiful, where there’s great weather all year-round. She is
beloved for crafting entertaining stories about true to life characters filled with romance, passion, and
drama.
St. John is available for media interviews, book club presentations, speaking engagements, and book
signings. She can be contacted at yahrah@yahrahstjohn.com. Visit her online at http://yahrahstjohn.com.
St. John can also be found on Facebook at https://www.facebook.com/YahrahStJohn/, Twitter at
https://twitter.com/yahrahstjohn, and Linkedin at https://www.linkedin.com/in/yahrahstjohn.
Publisher: Harlequin Kimani Romance
ISBN-13: 978-037386481-2
ASIN: B01DSRMIQU
Soft cover: $6.50 USD / $7.25 CAN
Kindle: $4.49
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